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IN MEMORIUM
plResources over Five Million Dollar 3.ROCKINGHAM FARMERS ARE

ASKED TO FEED THE COUNTY
FOLKS" DURING NEXT YEAR

Thl community was saddened last
Saturday morning by the death of one
of our most esteemed friends, Mrs.
Marinda McKlnney, wife of Bided 9.
li. McIClnney. She was bora July 24,
1851 and departed this, life February
23, 1918, makig her stay on earth
66 years, 7 months and 28 days.

She was of a kind and loving
always ready to render her

aid to the poor and needy, and to ad

FIGURING
INTEREST

IS
YOUR HOME

INSURED?
minister to the sick. She was a Rood
nurse. She was so cheerful and en
tertaining that Bhe had many, many
frlonds; and her home was a home
Indeed.

I have known the deceased nearly
all my life and 1 don't think I ever

In forwarding deposits to the First National
Bank of Danville, Va., bear in mind that funds
deposited in the Savings Department draw 4
per cent interest per annum from the first of
the month, and the 15th, following the date of
deposit. This interest is compounded twice a
year.

If you have surplus funds, we suggest that
you write us for further facts regarding the
safety and other advantages of our Banking by
Mail service to people throughout the State.

saw one that lived a near perfection
as she. She was so devoted to her
children and to her hutfband. Ever
ready to help him off to his appoint-
ments, taking everything out of the

v".' (Clarence Ousley, Assistant Secretary of Agriculture.)
Secretary McAdoo has given warning that transportation

may be lacking in 1918 to haul food and feed to States and
communities that do not provide for themselves Military
movements must have first consideration, and military move-
ments will be greater in 1918 than in 1917. The prime ques-

tion for the farmers is not what products will bring the high-

est price, but what products will insure food for his family
and feed for his live stock, and- - the answer is: a vgetable
garden, a milk cow, a brood sow, a poultry flock, ample corn,
oats, peanuts, etc., and then as much cotton or tobacco as he
can cultivate well. '

IT IS THE HIGHEST DEMAND OF PATRIOTISM- -it is
the first requirement of living-t- hat in 1918 every State, ev-

ery county, every neighborhood, every farmer, be as nearly
self-sustaini- ng as possible.
' For the South to plunge on cotton or tobacco or any other
speculative crop and to depend upon the corn belt for bread
and meat will be for the South to engage in a gamble which
may cause privation to its people and disaster to the nation.
For any man now to determine his business operations from
the standpoint of profit along without regard to the nation's
needs, is for him to WILFULLY PROFITEER IN THE BLOOD
OF-HI- FELLOWS WHO ARE FIGHTING IN FRANCE
FOR THE PRESERVATION OF THE REPUBLIC.

My whole life has been spent in the South. I know the
Southern farmer. HE WILL DO HIS DUTY AS HE SEES
IT, I am appealing to every man in the South to make known
these facts-t- o consider it his business to make them known
and I shall have no doubt of the results.

way. She was wonderful In the un
derstanding of the Scriptures, almost
equal to the preachers. It was won
derful to hear her tell of her experi

If not, don't
put it off.

My rates are
more reasonable
than you thin

FRANCIS

'WOMACK, c
The

Insurance
Man v

Established 1Q72ence her deliverance from sin' ana
death. She loved hen God and was ft The FirstNational Banknot afraid to own and confess Him
before men. A few days before she ofDanville .VA.

Jas. L Phitcmctt, Pr esident. B.V. Booth, VicPrs.a Cash.
CXA.Ovtnscv.VIc President. HCPATTON, Asa. Cashier.

passed away this scripture came to Iher mind: "And now men see not the l.l..ljUeRRANT,Alt Lishltr.bright light that is In the cloud." Job iiiimiiiiiiiiiMHHiimMimimimMiiinHmTwffmmniiiimi

37:21. But It came to her: "Thou
canst notsee," etc. It was for her.

Bliss BeyondBut before she died, she said "The cex from the government for more

(A tribute of love for my dear
cloud will soon be over, for I see the
bright light," (Jesus.) She died In the
triumph of faith. mother, Mrs. Margaret Somers, who

departed this life on the 6th day ofShe' was buried at Pleasant Grove

than this amount, and which may be
bought back at the original figure if
in good condition.

And one doesn't have to know much
about horses and the prices thereof
to know that It will be very ordinary
mounts that the cavalrymen and ar-
tillerymen will get for $165 and $190.

-- 7" Sunday evening, a large congregation
being present to witness the last sad
rites. Elders G. M. Trent. J. W GilJkeep your shoes neat L

I 10c Paper BackI II -- v f 1 II

February, 1918.).

She has crossed the mystic vale,
Beyond the screen of time she's

flown,
Pasisd beyond this mortal pale;

She rests in peace beside the
throne.

Deathless be death's peaceful sleep

And glorious be the sweet repose

liam, jr., and the writer conducted
the funeral.. The pall bearers were
Messm F. M. Combs, J. H. Brown,
E. D. Paschal and It. W. Stanfleld.

Eleven children survive, viz, W. S.;

W.S.S.

DeVoe's Forecast For March
This will be a very .coldf stormy

month; first to second, pleasant. On
the third a storm will form over the Novel BooksJohn B.; B. L.; P. A.; Joe B.; Jessie
lower Mississippi Valley and moveand Jack; Mrs. Fannie Boone, Mrs.

Ed Harrelson ; Mns. Ernest Sartin northeastward; fourth to fifth cloudy,Deathless lire. The Lord dotti Keep

A radinat soul; a blissful close.and Mrs. Fred Summers. Mrs. J. T. with rain and snow1; sixth to seventh,
cold., and blustery ; eighth to ninth.Thompson preceded her to the grave

(This was her eldest daughter.) . PasLsed beyond all earthly care.
vigils KeepBeyond where earthly

pleasant. On the tenth a great storm
will form over the lower (Mississippi
Vajtey; eleventh to twelfth, heavy

The family desire to return thanks
to the neighbors and friends for their Hear me .Lord K"' Just pehty on hand. Look on can

And guide me np the sunless steep
Window.kindness

death.
during the sickness and

, T. A. STANFIELD
W.SJ.

Lord of Heaven I implore )

Thy watchful constant care o'er me
IN MEMORIUM Be Thou my everlasting door

rains; thirteenth to fourteenth, cold
wave; fifteenth, pleasant; sixteenth,
pleasant; on the seventeenth a storm
will form over Texas and move over
the Gulf states; eighteenth to nine-
teenth, hefvy rains; twentieth to
twenty-first- , cold and blustery; twenty-sec-

ond to twenty-third- , pleasant;

And open Thou my eyes to see:

.,W" y:, ry. 4' 1918: !?e Wnitten In the book above,
Get one of those ten year guaran-

teed gold filled beautiful cout knA
I vest pocket watch chains. ONLY 4 S

CENTS.
twenty-fourt- h to twenty-fifth- , warm

ucoui !, fii u.e uou,e m w, A d m heart for evermore
Turn Barber and claimed the Pir-pur- e )ne name j love
it of his devoted father Mr. Tom lnto niy 80U, Thy 9pint pour.
Barber, who for the last few months !

had been Buffering from a stroke of Let Thy spirit come with power
er; on the twenty-sixt- h a storm will

I I TH6y.P OAH.6Y CORPORATIONS. BUFFALO, NY. I form over the Gulf states and move
paralysis. "Uncle Tom" was a mem- - Constrain my heart to do Thy will up the Atlantic coast, causing heavy
ber of the Happy Home church and Comfort Lord in this sad hour rains; twenty-sevent- h to twenty- -

was always faithful to the church; Ad guide me up life's rugged hill. eighth, cold 2nd rainy; twenty-nint- h Guaranteed $1.50 Self-fillin- g

Pens in our Windows. ; Try one.to thirtieth, pleasant; thirty-ftrisi- t, theGive me grace to pass me oer
When Thou dost beckon from month will close mild and pleasant.

and until slcknesa prevented. The
funeral was conducted gy Rev. J. T.
Strader at Happy Home church

Buy a War Savings Stamp on
nigh

where the remains laidwere tenderly saddenedHea, my heart s0 sore.
to rest, lie leaves a devoted com And dii'ive away each sorrow sigh.
panion, two sonis, fouiri daughters and
many friends to mourn his death.

Aluminum Foil.
A Swiss process for the manufacture

of aluminum foil consists of coating
sheets for the metal with oil, folding
or piling a number of them together
and rolling them until they are as thin
as desired.

Smith Stat. & Pig. Co.

"Service Is It."

Peaceful she doth resit in Thee
Thou giver of the hope divine; .

Give me grave that I may be
With her when death shall call1 me

thine."

. V M. G.

Our sympathy goes to the dear fam-
ily In the loss of their father and may
the Lord's most tenderly love conifo.it
the sorrowful hearts In the hours of
death, and that we may live to be
ready to answer the call as '.Uncle
Tom" did. PlumbingWhen Croup Comesg

Treat Externally
The old method of dosing delicate little

Stomachs with nauseous drugs is wrong Contractorand harmful. Try the external treatment
Tick's "Vsp-CvBu-b" Salve. Just rub

little over the throat and chest. The va
pors, released by the body heat, loosen the
choking phlegm and ease the difficult

Martinsville, Va.
-- w.s.s- -

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucus county, ss.
Prank Jj Cheney make oath that

he is senior partner of P. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business in the City of
Toledo, County and State aforeaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum
of one Hundred dollars for
each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

t'HANK J. CHENEY,
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A, D. 1886.
A. W. GLEASON,

DEEP SPRINGS
Nice weather now for sowing oats.

The fanners aire very busy preparing
'nd for the coming crop.

The tobacco has all' been put on
market in this section except Messrs.
W. B.Grogan and G. C. Lewis, who
are very busy getting thelm ready
for market.

Messrs. Harvey Roberts and G. C.
Lewis and Mlsa Ida Lewis motored

breathing, A bedtime application insures
sound sleep.' 25o, 60c, or $1.00.

All kinds of! Plumbiue.

1
over to: Mim Cora Sharps near
Sit nlou aln Cnnrlotr

Roofing, Guttering, Etc.
First-clas- s Workmen.

All Work Guaranteed.
Specifications Gladly Fur-

nish; d.

Rogers & Cook
(Seal) Notary Public! w ' . v ,

Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken I are icarrvlns th buirest ant most
internally and r acts through the i

blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Barker of neap
IVice visited Mrs. J. H. Carter Sun-
day.

The measle epidemic Is in our com-

munity at. present. A new case broke
"out Monday,

The Deep Spring school taught by
Miss Ida Lewis is progressing nicely.

Rev, C. W. Glidewetl will fiill his

finest bed in the
V 1 4

syjtem. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CNENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
.'.'Hall's Family . Pills for constipa- -

complete line of building materials
eve:' carried by any lumber dealer in
Reidsville. Those wlir are contem-
plating "builiing will do well to see
them ' before buying, in their stock
you will fiir.d the following items and
you will find the prices right, '

All kinds and grade' of flooring.

world can be spoiled by a poor
R. G. Gladstone.regulan apiwintment at Deep Spring tiou.

-- w.s.s.-church Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Hope to see a large crowd out.

Mtwdanies c. A. Allen and J. P.
Price of Army Horses Fixed ! ceiling, siding, boxing, shingles, laths

"Horses which cavafe-- officers will niouiding.3, doors, door frames.wlndow
Pharls visited Mrs. Robert Carter take overseas must not cost more frames, all built to your order, all
liust Tuesday aft e.(n.oon. than $165, and those of artillery ofli- - kids of wlndowts, over 2,000 to pick

We learn that Mrs. S. A. Allen is cers $190, according to instructions; from. All kinds of. window glasses,
now getting from 25 to 43 tugs dail.y recently received by (he commanding' all kinds of glass dooas, fancy newels!
GUess she will be able to help out officer of the remount at Camp Se-- and fails, all kind3 of interior finish,
the Pood Administration. vier, says a correspondent writing j plain an d fancy cabinet mantles, in

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Allen have the camp to the Wilmington f-- ("ou wU fjnd ithem ready to
celved a letter flrom their son. A. Star. No nrivate mounts will h nnrthfrvor vim mv iipm) tn

HIGH GRADE

BUILDING BRICK
Brick 1 the most , enduring i
most cecure against flr; most
oomfortable in all weather
moat eooncmlcal in final cott
and tta trost beautiful of ay
bnildlnf matS'iaL . v

If quality appeals to you,

mitt as and st Quota tlona
Bklpmeats made promptly.
WILUAM80N A

HEDGECOCK, INC,
MartlnsTlIK V.

D. Allen, who is in Newport News, ken to France by the government,
Va., stating that he got a fall of 21 for the duration of the war
or 31 feet, fracturing his hip. He is will furnish mounted officers with
now In the hosnltal at that nla

build your housev

They are sole agents for "Titehold"
red cedar shingles, the kind that
carries a wiritten guarantee for fortyuui a va ii ua v a.i.vv l ft k o v ft 4 j l x iw v- ,

mattress and improved by a good
one. Those who have used the
modern, built up mattress know its
comfort and solid restfulness. Our
mattresses make a firm, soft and
yielding bed that rests every part
of the body. They never lose their
shape. We have just unloaded a
full car.

Come in and see how triese mat-
tresses are constructed. We have
them for all sized beds, in several
designs of licking and at various
prises, but all veiy reasonable.

BURTON-CHANCE-WALKE- R

CO.
-

Furniture and Undertaking

mr. jonn jtarxer nas a very bad than the above prices, which are the years. ;
ixdsoned hand caused by a Limp maximums under present contracts, See them, they will be glad to show
chimney breaking while washing It. will be paid. An exception is in the you their stock and help you with
ner nuiny mends will regret to case of a horse purchased by an offi- - your plans
learn or the accident.

The young people enjoyed the
dance Immensely la.t Thursday night
at the home of Mr. Matt Hatcher.

Mr. Cha:iie Grogan visaed friends
on Route 2 last Sunday.

Mr. Auburn Pharls visited his sis
ter, .Mrs. George Williams, last Sat-
urday near Leaksvllle,

W.S.8.--

Ideal Pressing Club

W. W. WIUJAKS, Prop..

All Garments Cleaned or Dyed M .
Short Notice.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Satisfaction Guaranteed oa all WorX -

...v.. Prices Reasonable... M tm
OVER 8HARP-- 3 BARBER 8 HOI? ,

Tslephona 829

Prczpt Service. Best Wert'

OUR MACHINERY FOR
REPAM WORK

Is most complete. We are In
a position to repair any knd of
machine, to replace worn or de-

fective parts. Such work la alwtya
wanted in a hurry for an Idle ma-

chine e&ta its head oft la lost
time and business. If you have
a t non-worki- ng machine let us
put It back on Its job again.

WOi'IACK IdOTOR CO.

8olidifylna Petroleum.
A Frenchman has Invented a process

of solidifying petroleum for safety In
transportation by the addition of a so-
lution of 84hp. It being possible to
burn the; resulting combination to r.
movt Uuraoip wim aicohoL


